Martin Haley Collection

Size
14 boxes, 1 parcel

Contents
Correspondence from friends and fellow writers, editors and critics; mainly concerned with literary interests and personal news. The earliest letter is dated 29 Sep 1923 and the latest 6 Jan 1980. The bulk of the letters were written in the 1950’s and 1960’s. In all there are over 1700 items. Periodicals to which reference is made include: The Advocate; The Catholic Leader; The Catholic Weekly; Contact; Crosscurrents; Expression; Makar; Meanjin Papers; Poetry Australia; Poetry Magazine; 20th Century; Vista. Associations: Catholic Writers' and Readers’ Association; Catholic Poetry Society; Poetry Society of Australia. Included in the correspondents are: Thea Astley; Vincent Buckley; Emily Bulcock; Edna Carroll; C.B. Christesen; Delia Craig Antoine Denat; James Devaney (163) Margaret Diesendorf; Tom Dimes; Rosemary Dobson, R.D. Fitzgerald (48); Maureen Freer, John Gartner; Dame Mary Gilmore; Paul Grano; A.D. Hope (42); R.G. Howarth (47); Rex Ingamells (13); Kevin Kelly; Pat Lawler (55); David Little; David Locher; Llewelyn Lucas (22); Frederick Macartney (51); James McAuley (32); Ian Mudie; Walter Murdoch; Frank Murphy (243); J. Jarvis Nye; Grace Perry; Margaret (June) Saunders (20); Henry Schoenheimer; Thomas Shapcott; Walter Stone; Imogen Whyse (29). This list does not include correspondents with only one or two letters, or purely personal correspondence.

Date range
1923 to 1992

Biography
Martin Nelson Haley (1905-1980) was born on 7 July 1905 at New Farm, Brisbane. His parents, Nelson Nathan Haley and Mary Josephine (nee Kiely), moved Martin and his two younger siblings to Nambour in 1907. Educated at the local primary school, he subsequently entered St Joseph’s College, Nudgee in 1918 on a state scholarship. In 1925, he began his long career as a schoolteacher, retiring in December 1970. In 1933, he began writing articles for the Catholic Leader. He came to be regarded as one of Queensland’s most distinguished poets. Haley was also a prolific writer of historical articles. He was involved with the Catholic Poetry Society of Queensland (founded by Paul Grano), the Catholic Readers’ and Writers’ society, and the Catholic Writers’ Movement. He published numerous books of verse and translations. He died on 18 October 1980 at Paddington, Brisbane.

Notes
Unrestricted access except for: Letters (10) from Andre Marling no. 1079-1088
Series A: Incoming correspondence
Box 1

1 – 2 Advocate Press
Letters (2), March 16, 19, [??], and 20 Dec 1971 regarding material submitted for publication

3 Agius, Ambrose
Letter, 10 Nov 1969 to Editor, Catholic Leader, re article by Martin Haley in issue of 12 Oct 1969

4 – 5 Albertus, Bro
Letters (2,) 15 Oct, 13 Nov 1952 re decision not to publish his poem ‘Assumption’

6 Allen, William Kennedy Abbott
Letter, 22 Mar 1951 re translation of Catullus

7 Amundsen, Bill
Letter, 22 Jan 1942, personal

8 Anderson, A W
Letter, 9 Oct 1951, thanking for commendation of his work ‘The coming of the flowers’
Typescript, 1p., signed. [Author was curator of Botanical Gardens, Timaru, N.Z.]

9 – 15 Astley, Thea Beatrice May
Letters (7), 12 Nov 1944 to 1949, Sept 1958, regarding her: ‘Girl with a monkey’, personal news, thanks for reading matter sent

16 – 20 Australian Broadcasting Commission

21 – 22 Baddeley, William Pye (Dean of Brisbane)
Letter (2), 10 Apr 1962, 9 May 1966, thanking him for books sent

23 Barbelier, Veronica
Letter, 10 Feb 1959, personal

24 Barker, A J D
Letter, 17 Feb 1945, re translation of medieval French poems

25 Bartlett, A M C
Letter, 30 Jul 1942, re his writing

27 – 36 Benci, Maria
Letters (10), 19 Dec 1965 to 27 May 1968, and 2 undated, literary and personal

26 Batchelor, Denzil
Letter, 21 Apr 1938, re Spanish civil war

37 Beven, Rodney
Letter, 30 Dec 19???, re translations from French poetry, lampoons

38a-b – 39 Bladen, Peter
Letters (3), Jan 1969, 28 Jan 1970, 3 Nov 1971, regarding his writing, and Australian Creative Art Centre, Quorn, S.A.

40 Boylan, Eustace
Letter, 20 May 1930, congratulating him on sonnet sent

41 – 46 Breen, Barry Andrew
Letters (6), 4 undated, 2 dated 1967, literary and personal

50 Brennan, Anna T
Letters (2), 17 Oct, 28 Nov 1958, regarding missing translation of Heine

51 Brosnan, Elizabeth
Letter, 25 Aug 1945, regarding King Leopold of Belgium, Dunkirk etc.

52 – 54 Buckley, Vincent Thomas

55 – 58 Bulcock, Emily Hemans
Letters (4), (19??) (No years stated), literary and personal

59 Burnett, Nance
Letter, 8 Aug 1967, literary and personal

60 Butcher, Maryvonne
Letter, 30 Sep 1960, regarding Teilhard de Chardin. Typescript; air letter from London, she was the literary editor of The Tablet

61 Buxton, B J
Letter, 22 Apr 1962, literary and personal

62 Byrnes, Robert Steel
Letter, 26 Apr 1949, personal

63 Cain, Frank
Letter, 24 Aug 1939, personal

64 – 65 Cameron, Roderick James
Letters (2), 27 Feb 1963, 31 Jul 1967, literary and personal

66 Campbell, Colin
Letter, 21 Feb 1965, literary and personal

67 Campbell, David Gordon
Letter, 6 Feb 1965, unable to use poems submitted for publication

68 – 77 Campbell, Rae
Letters (11), 27 Nov 1964 to 13 Sep 1965, literary and personal

78 Carroll, Edna
‘The wasp and I’ (poem), Jan 1964

79 – 90 Carroll, Edna
Letters (12), 6 Feb 1964 to 15 Oct 1970, literary and personal

91 – 160 Carty, William
Letters (70), 6 Jun 1937 to 26 Aug 1953, undated, literary and personal
Four Items unmarked at beginning of folder 48/91-160.

161 Carty, William
Poems (4), undated

162 – 169 Cawley, Arthur Clare

170 Charlesworth, Maxwell John
Letter, 20 Dec 1958, personal

171 – 175 Christesen, Clement Byrne
Letters (5), 17 Nov 1941 to 18 Jan 1956, literary and personal

176 Christesen, Susy S
Letter, 26 Nov 1958, literary and personal

177 Clark, Claire
Letter, 27 Oct 1961, thanking him for book received

178 – 179 Clark, Colin Grant
Letters (3), 20 Jun 1945 to 28 Dec 1972, personal

180 – 181 Clarke, Verna M
Letters (2), 28 Jun, 10 Jul 1966, re Queensland Writers Workshop, literary and personal

182 – 184 Clinton, Ursula Mary
Letters (3), 16 Mar 1946 to 23 Dec 1964, literary and personal

185 Collins, Bart
Letter, 1 Apr 1943, personal
186 – 189  **Collins, Margaret**  
Letters (4), 21 Aug 1950 to 18 Oct 1951, literary and personal

190  **Colman, Owen**  
Letters (2), 17 Apr 1948, 1 Feb 1965, literary and personal

193  **Connah, Margaret**  
Letter, 21 Dec 1960, literary and personal

194  **Conroy, H E**  
Letter, 15 Dec 1944, re article published in *The Catholic Leader*

195  **Contarino, John**  
Letter, undated, attacking Christianity and repudiating and further association

196  **Conway, Ronald**  
Letter, 4 Dec 1971, re copies of missing articles

197  **Cooper, Charles Gordon**  
Letter, 30 Sep 1952, re inability to attend meeting of Catholic Writers’ & Readers’ Society

198  **Corcoran, Vincent**  
Letter, 18 Jul 1949, personal

199 – 236  **Craig, Delia Christian**  
Letters (38), 9 Jun 1946 to 15 Dec 1971, undated, literary and personal

237  **Cremin, Joan**  
Letter, 13 Nov 1945, on behalf of Young Catholic Students Movement

238  **Cullin, R V**  
Letter, 12 May 1961

239  **Cummins, Walter Herbert**  
Letter, 18 Feb 1939, personal

240 – 242  **Dowd, Brian**  
Letters (4), 6 Oct 1941 to 14 Dec 1961

243 – 251  **Da Costa, Brandon**  
Letters (9), 1 Dec 1941 to 7 Oct 1947, undated, regarding Catholic doctrine and personal

256  **Davenport, James**  
Letter, 31 Aug 1943, discussing evolution and Catholic dogma

257 – 259  **Davis, Belle**
Letters (3), 14 Dec 1971 to 31 Jan 1972, personal

260 – 272  Davis, L Merson
Letters (13), 5 Oct 1945 to 10 Feb 1952, regarding evolution and Catholic dogma

273 – 289  Denat, Antoine H
Letters (16), (1954-1970), literary and personal

Box 2

293 – 448  Devaney, James Martin
Letters (163), Jun 1929 to 5 Jun 1973, literary and personal Also includes much of interest about station life in Queensland –Thylungra, Quilpie, and Blackall

449 – 462  Diesendorf, Margaret
Letters (14), 13 Jan 1965 to 10 Dec 1970, literary and personal

463 – 467  Dimes, Thomas
Letters (5), 30 Dec 1945 to 20 Sep1961, literary and personal

468  Dittmer, Felix
Letter, 25 Sep 1957, personal

469 – 471  Dobson, Rosemary De Brissac
Letter (3), Jan 1949 to 3 Oct 1948, literary and personal

472  Donovan, Maurice
Letter, 20 Dec 1944, personal

473 – 487  Donovan, Pat
Letters (16), 14 Feb 1943 to 7 Sep 1952, personal

488  Doody, Edward J
Letter, 12 Nov 1945, personal

489  Dowd, Brian
Letters (4), 6 Oct 1941 to 14 Dec 1961, literary and personal

490 – 492  Dowling, Beryl
Letters (3), 27 Sep 1959 to 17 Nov 1959, personal

493  Dowling, Madeline
Letter, 4 Jul 1969, literary and personal

494 – 495  Doyle, Brian
Letters (2), 3 May 1941 to 8 Nov 1950, re Catholic writers

496  Doyle, John W
Letter, 30 Jul 1966, on behalf of the school library, asking for copies of his published verse, and of Paul Grano

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter, 30 Jul 1966, on behalf of the school library, asking for copies of his published verse, and of Paul Grano</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>497 – 498</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters (2), 9 May 1952, 17 Jul 1959, re Catholic periodicals, current affairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **499** | **Drain, Dorothy** |
| Letter, 16 Jun 1967, acknowledging receipt of book verse |

| **500** | **Duggan, Michael** |
| Letter, 12 Sep 1968, literary and personal |

| **501** | **Duggan, Eileen May** |
| Letter, 9 Apr 1938, thanking him for a poem written for her |

| **502** | **Dunn, Frances** |
| Letter, 12 Apr 1934, enclosing copy of prizewinning poem |

| **503 – 508** | **Elliston, Olive M** |
| Letters (5), undated, literary and personal |

| **509** | **Denat, Antoine H** |
| Some aspects of the French short story: paper read at a meeting of the English Association of Queensland, 25 Aug 1952 |

| **509 – 510** | **English, Aloysius** |
| Letters (2), undated and 6 Sep 1965, personal |

| **511** | **Esler, J M** |
| Letter, 19 Sep 1960, regarding evolution |

| **512** | **Ewers, John Keith** |
| Letter, 18 Oct 1945, regarding his interview of: Creative writing in Australia |

| **513 – 515** | **Fairweather, Roy** |
| Letters (3), 12 Oct 1944 to 15 Jul 1946, personal |

| **516 – 521** | **Fallon, Graham** |
| Letters (6), 8 Dec 1970 to 30 Dec 1971, re Teilhard de Chardin, philosophy of science |

| **522** | **Farrell, P** |
| Letter, 31 Apr 1961, re publicity campaign for *Holy Name Monthly*, of which he is editor |

<p>| <strong>523</strong> | <strong>Finnin, Mary</strong> |
| Letter, 14 Jun 1946, thanking him for book of poems received |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Range</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>524 – 569</td>
<td>Fitzgerald, Robert David</td>
<td>Letters (44), 10 Apr 1954 to 5 Feb 1972, literary and personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>Flood, P J</td>
<td>Letter, 12 Feb 1951, re Catholic writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>Flynn, Nora</td>
<td>Letter, 16 Sept 1970, personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572 – 573</td>
<td>Flynn, Terry</td>
<td>Letters (2), undated, 16 Oct 1970, re subscription to Vista, Belloc centenary, Catholic writers in Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>Fogarty, Vince</td>
<td>Letter, 1939, literary and personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>Francis, Frank C.</td>
<td>Letter, 12 Mar 1946, thanking him for book of verse received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>Galligan, F P</td>
<td>Letter, 5 Mar 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580 – 587</td>
<td>Gartner, John</td>
<td>Letters (8), 12 Sep 1938 to 26 Jan 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td>Gibbs, Sir Philip Hamilton</td>
<td>Letter, 3 Apr 1932, re his ideas for a ‘new crusade’ scheme of pioneer settlements within the British Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>Gilmore, Dame Mary Jean</td>
<td>Letter, 27 Aug 1929, in answer to queries about poetry, is sending him a copy of: The tilted cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>Glynn, M</td>
<td>Letter, 12 Apr 1962, personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>Gormley, E</td>
<td>Letter, 12 Dec 1951, thanking him for book sent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592 – 593</td>
<td>Grundy, Marie</td>
<td>Letters (2), 12 Dec 1962, 11 Jan 1966, personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594 – 595</td>
<td>Hale, Gordon</td>
<td>Letters (2), 11 Sep 1971, Christmas 1971, literary and personal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
596 Haley, Albert N
Letter, 7 Nov 1966, personal

598 Haley, Martin Nelson
Letter, 4 May 1954, to Editor of Southerly, review by R.D. Fitzgerald of James Devaney’s book: Poetry in our time

599 Halliday, Adrian
Letter, 1 Oct 1966, re preparations of a school course in Catholic poetry

600 – 601 Hamlyn Harris, Maymie Ada
Letters (2), undated, 14 Dec 1940, literary and personal

602 Handel, George C L
Letter, 28 Nov 1941, thanking him for letter of congratulation, good wishes for newly formed literary society

603 – 614 Hanlon, F
Letters (12), 3 undated, 12 Aug 1960 to 17 Oct 1961, re evolution and Catholic dogma

615 Harrison, Walter Norwood Leslie
Letter, 4 Mar 1942, thanking him for book received.

616 – 620 Harvey, Norman Kinamond
Letters (3), 1 Sep 1943 to 29 Mar 1949, literary and personal

621 Hayes, Edward Leo
Letter, 29 Sep 1923, literary and personal

622 – 639 Heffey, C Gerard
Letters (18), 5 undated, 13 Mar 1945 to 5 Jan 1961, literary and personal

640 Hegerty, Eileen
Letter, undated, personal

641 Hegerty, Tom
Letter, 20 July 1952, thanking him for gift of books

642 Hettrick, Bernard
Letter, 22 Jun 1950, thanking him for comments on his verse

643 – 683 Hope, Alec Derwent
Letters (42), 18 Jan 1942 to 5 Oct 1975, literary and personal

684 – 725 Howarth, Robert Guy
Letters (47), 26 Dec 1942 to 13 June 1973, literary and personal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Range</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date(s)</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>726 – 727</td>
<td>Hudson, Flexmore</td>
<td>Letters (2)</td>
<td>22 Mar, 20 Apr 1940</td>
<td>literary and personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>Hughes, Robert</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>9 Feb 1959</td>
<td>re his objection to a drawing of the Pope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729 – 731</td>
<td>Hume, E Hope</td>
<td>Letters (3)</td>
<td>23 Aug 1939 to 12 Mar 1942</td>
<td>literary and personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>Hunter, Norman</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>undated</td>
<td>re religion and ethics, apparently continuing previous debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733 – 743</td>
<td>Ingamells, Reginald Charles</td>
<td>Letters (13)</td>
<td>7 Oct 1938 to 8 July 1961</td>
<td>literary and personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744b, c, d</td>
<td>Jaques, Eugenie</td>
<td>Letters (3)</td>
<td>9 Jun to 12 Jul 1972</td>
<td>literary and personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>Jarrett, George F</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>18 Sep 1961</td>
<td>personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753 – 754</td>
<td>Keefe, James</td>
<td>Letters (2)</td>
<td>16 Mar 1966, 19 Apr 1967</td>
<td>re article by Kevin Cairns, invitation to contribute to Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755 – 756</td>
<td>Keesing, Nancy</td>
<td>Letters (2)</td>
<td>31 Mar 1959, Aug 1959</td>
<td>literary and personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>Kehoe, John K</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>10 Sep 1960</td>
<td>re evolution. With copy of letter to Editor of The Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>Kelly, John</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>20 Dec 1937</td>
<td>re Catholic education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759 – 779</td>
<td>Kelly, Kevin Thomas</td>
<td>Letters (21)</td>
<td>28 Dec 1942 to 14 Aug 1967</td>
<td>mainly personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>Kennedy, H J</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>22 Dec 1971</td>
<td>personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>King, K L</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td>12 Feb 1956</td>
<td>thanking him for gift of his 1936 book of verse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782 – 785</td>
<td>Kingwell, Deryck</td>
<td>Letters (4)</td>
<td>24 Aug 1971 to 16 Sep 1971</td>
<td>personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786</td>
<td>Lahz, John R</td>
<td>Letters (3), 21 Jun 1948 to 1 Jun 1952, re evolution and Catholic dogma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>Lawlor, Patrick Anthony</td>
<td>Letters (55), 13 Mar 1959 to Nov 1971, literary and personal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844</td>
<td>Lee, Nancy</td>
<td>Letter, 19 Dec 1970, personal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845</td>
<td>Little, David</td>
<td>Letters (24), 26 Oct 1947 to 9 Aug 1951, literary and personal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873</td>
<td>Locher, David</td>
<td>Letters (15), 27 Jan 1953 to 21 Mar 1968, mainly personal. Last two communications are on postcards.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>Lorraine, Sister</td>
<td>Letter, 18 Oct 1960, re delay in publishing a pamphlet he had written</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889</td>
<td>Loskutoff, L</td>
<td>Letters (2), 14 Sep, 22 Sep 1958, thanking him for advice on his writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891</td>
<td>Lucas, Llywelyn</td>
<td>Letters (22), 9 Aug 1939 to Mar 1967, literary and personal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913</td>
<td>Lumb, Daniel</td>
<td>Letter, 11 Dec 19[??], re evolution controversy, personal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>Lynch, Dawn</td>
<td>Letter, 3 Feb 1959, personal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>Lynch, Laurence P</td>
<td>Letter, 31 Dec 1961, personal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
<td>Macartney, Frederick Thomas Abbott</td>
<td>Letters (51), 8 Aug 1940 to 31 Aug 1963, literary and personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969</td>
<td>McAuley, James Phillip</td>
<td>Letters (27), 2 Jun 1954 to 25 Jun 1975 (4 dated with no year), literary and personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996</td>
<td>McCarthy, J</td>
<td>Letters (8), 17 Feb 1958 to 19 Feb 1972, re Irish affairs, and personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>McCarthy, Sheila</td>
<td>Letters (14), 16 Mar 1967 to Xmas 1971, literary and personal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1017 McDougall, Kathleen
Letter, 26 Sep 1965, re Catholic writers

1018 McGoldrick, W
Letter, 22 Oct 1966, congratulating him on his: Dom Marmion

1019 McLlwrath, W D
Letter, 18 Aug 1942, in response to his criticisms of an article published in The Clarion, discusses influence of Roman Catholic Church

1020 – 1021 Mackaness, George
Letters (2), 4 Aug 1940, 9 Jan 1942, literary and personal

1022 – 1056 McKellar, John
Letters, 30 Sep 1947 to 29 Mar 1963, and undated, literary and personal

1057 – 1058 McKellar, John
Letters (2), undated, 10 Jun 1952, literary and personal

1059 Mackerras, Catherine
Letter, 19 Mar 1960, literary and personal

1060 McKinnon, Firmin
Letter, 7 Oct 1941, re translations of French poetry

1061 McLoughlin, P
Letter, 2 Feb 1964, seeking advice about a child with poetic gifts

1062 – 1068 McQuillan, Kevin
Letters (7), 19 May 1945 to 6 May 1945, personal, written on war service

1069 Madden, E
Letter, 22 Feb 1962, thanking him for congratulations on: Craig’s spur

1070 – 1076 Maher, Frank
Letters (7), undated, 23 Oct 1957, literary and personal

1077 Mahoney, James Charles
Letter, 22 Aug 1971, personal, reference to Yeronga School centenary

1078 Clark, Charles, Manning Hope
Letter, 27 April 1960, personal

1079 – 1088 Marling, Andre [Restricted]
Letters (10), 25 Mar 1966 to 28 Jan 1972, literary and personal

1089 – 1090 Mary Agnella, Sister
Letters (2), undated, personal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>Mary Antoinette, Mother</td>
<td>Letter, 14 May 1969, re Catholic writers, personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092</td>
<td>Mary Christina, Sister</td>
<td>Letter, undated, thanking him for book received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093</td>
<td>Mary Madeline, Sister</td>
<td>Letter, 24 Mar 1965, thanking him for poems received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td>Mary Michael, Sister</td>
<td>Letters (2), 2 May, 20 May 1945, thanking him for assistance given to a pupil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
<td>Mary Philip, Sister</td>
<td>Letters (2), 23 April 1962, 15 Aug 1971, literary and personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098</td>
<td>Maynard, Farnham Edward</td>
<td>Letters (2), 6 Dec 1939, 8 Nov 1940, discussing religious differences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Medlin, Brian</td>
<td>Letter, 6 April 1964, replying to letter received.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>Meiburg, Linda</td>
<td>Letter, 19 Oct 1970, personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Menke, Louis</td>
<td>Letters (2), undated, 15 Aug 1942, discussing biography and autobiography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Miles, Peter</td>
<td>Letters (6), 16 Feb 1941 to Jan 1969, literary and personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>[Renumbered 48/38a as it was incorrectly placed with Peter Miles’ letters. The letter was from Peter Bladen.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Moore, Tom Inglis</td>
<td>Letter, 15 May 1954, literary and personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>Morgan, Daniel</td>
<td>Letters (4), 21 Feb 1963 to 8 Mar 1967, literary and personal. Also long poem: Give earnest ear unto Him and obey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116</td>
<td>Morris, W S</td>
<td>Letters (5), 24 Mar 1949 to 1 Aug 1949, about Roman Catholicism and religion generally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121</td>
<td>Mourot, Suzanne</td>
<td>Letter, 13 Oct 1942, thanking him for book received discussing Baudelaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122</td>
<td>Mtepa, Stephen</td>
<td>Letters (12), 10 Dec 1961 to 15 Jun 1968, personal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1134 – 1139 Mudie, Ian
Letters (6), 1 Oct 1947 to 1 Dec 1959, literary and personal

1140 – 1141 Mullins, J A
Letters (2), 18 Aug 1966, undated, literary and personal

1142 – 1144 Murdoch, Water
Letters (3), 19 Nov 1935 to 3 Feb 1937, literary and personal

1145 – 1146 Murphy, D P
Letters (2), 16 Jan 1951, 3 Mar [??], personal

1147 – 1389 Murphy, Frank
Letters (243), 19 Nov 1945 to 29 Mar 1974, 24 undated, literary and personal

Box 5

1390 – 1401 Ndolezi, H Jose
Letters (12), 1 Jan 1967 to 9 Apr 1968, personal

1402 – 1421 Nye, Leslie John Jarvis
Letters (20), 6 undated, 11 Jan 1949 to 2 Dec 1971, mainly discussing philosophy of religion

1422 – 1424 O'Brien Bernard
Letters (3), 27 Jan 1946 to 25 May 1946, literary and personal

1425 O'Doherty, Marion
Letter, 17 Nov 1950, personal

1426 – 1427 O'Flynn, D M
Letters (2), 15 Feb 1943, 11 Jan 1946, thanking him for books received

1428 O'Hanlon, F
Letter, 4 Oct 1960, discussing Catholic writers, Fr. Storman, Teilhard de Chardin

1429 – 1430 O'Kane, Bernard
Letters (2), 7 June, 18 July 1952, personal

1431 O'Keefe, Mamie
Letter, [1960], re judging of a poetry competition

1432 O'Leary, Shawn b 1916
Letter 25 Sep 1939 to Martin Haley thanking him for congratulations on sonnet published, discussing theological implications.

1433 Ollenburg, Barbara
Letter, 8 Jun 1965, covering note for poem submitted [not held]
1434 – 1462 Orlov, Julian
Letters (29), [1946-1949], usually undated, literary and personal

1463 O'Sullivan, B D
Letter, 3 Dec 1952, thanking him for book received

1464 O'Sullivan, Marguerite Mary
Letters (2), 26 May, 6 Nov 1952, thanking him for books received, personal

1465 Palmer, Nettie
Letter, 7 Mar 1927, reply to letter received, discusses Ruskin

1466 Peck, Pat E
Letter, 13 Jun 1965, to Editor *The Catholic Weekly*, in support of Martin Haley. Copy sent to Martin Haley

1467 – 1472 Perry, Grace

1473 Petty, Elsie
Letter, 17 Mar 1959, personal

1474 Phillips, Ruth Marie
Letter, undated, asking for news of Ernest Briggs

1475 – 1478 Phillips, Virginia
Letters (4), 2 Dec 1970 to 12 Feb 1972, literary and personal

1479 Picot, James
Letter, 10 Mar 1931, discussing poetry

1480 –1492 Quaine, J P
Letters (13), 16 Aug 1940 to 10 Nov 1947, literary and personal. J. P. Quaine was a Melbourne bookseller.

1493 – 1494 Queensland Teachers' Union
Letters (2), 30 Nov 1943, 10 Dec 1947, the first in connection with a dispute over contributions to Q. T. U. Journal; the second re a Mr Davidson

1495 Raynor, Mark
Letter, 11 Jan 1972, personal

1496 – 1499 Reed, Barrie G
Letters (4), 8 Nov 1944, and 3 undated, mainly discussing his ideas on religion [letterhead: Barjai, A Meeting Place for Youth]

1500 Richmond, V M
Letter, 6 Jul 1941
1501  Ricketts, Ralph  
Letter, 6 May 19, thanking him for copy of Vista received, personal

1502  Robillard, Edwin de  
Letter, 5 Apr 1957, personal

1503 – 1504  Roper, Muriel  
Letters (2), 3 Aug 1938, 26 Sep 1938, literary and personal

1505, 1508 – 1510  Roseliep, Raymond  
Letters (6), 21 Jan 1953 to 4 Feb 1964, literary and personal. Refers to David Locher

1506 – 1507  Locher, David  
Letters (2), 27 Jan 1953 and 11 May 1955

1511  Rawlends [?], Graham  
Letter, 3 Feb 1967

1512 – 1515  Ryan, Elsie Martha  
Letters (4), 30 Aug 1971 to 5 Jan 1972, literary and personal. Writer was a New Zealander

1516  Sansom, Clive  
Letter, 17 Mar 1961, literary and personal

1517 – 1535  Saunders, Margaret Compton  
Letters (20), 14 Jan 1933 to 10 Jun 1938, literary and personal

1535a  Saunders, May [?]  
Letter, 17 Feb 1952, regarding Margaret (June) Saunders

1536  Catholic Poetry Society  
In memoriam Margaret (June) Saunders, member of the Catholic Poetry Society, drowned at Stradbroke, New Year’s morning 1939 [sonnet]

1537 – 1550  Saunders, Margaret Compton  
Poems (15) – some have pencilled dates 1933 to 1934; remainder are undated. Signed June Saunders, or Margaret Saunders

1551  Save the Children Fund  
Letter, 14 May 1946, thanking him for donation, giving details of work carried out. [Not a circular letter]

1552  Scheinen, Chris  
Letter, 23 Oct 1960, thanking him for poem received: We praise Thee, God
1553 – 1554 Schmude, Karl G

1555 – 1559 Schoenheimer, Henry Philip
Letters (5), 19 Mar 1946 to 4 July 1965, part of a correspondence debating issues of capitalism, communism and Catholic sociology.

1560 Scott, Frank
Letter, undated, personal. Written on war service issue stationery, 194?

1561 Scott, J C M
Letters (2), undated, 6 Aug 1958, re English literary periodical *Envoi*, of which he was editor

1563 – 1567 Scully, Ken

1568 Sexton, John
Letter, 6 Nov 1961, covering letter for children’s book sent for review. Addressed to Editor [Vista?]

1569 – 1570 Shapcott, Thomas William
Letters (2), 28 Mar 1963, 12 Feb 1965, re English Association meeting, translations of French poetry

1571 – 1577 Sharry, Kath
Letters (7), 16 Apr 1944 to 3 Apr 1964, personal. Later letters were written from Papua New Guinea where she was a lay missionary

1578 – 1579 Shen, Ke-Chin
Letters (2), 6 Aug, 12 Nov 1971, thanking him for publishing support of China’s foreign relations. [Letterhead: Consulate of the Republic of China, Brisbane]

1580 Shortall, T
Letter, 10 Nov 1960, re Catholic action [Letterhead: Iona College, Lindum, Qld]

1581 Simpson, Tom
Letter, 12 Aug 1950, literary and personal

1582 Smith, K
Letter, 8 Feb 1972, asking for a verse contribution [Letterhead: W. R. Smith & Paterson Pty Ltd]

1583 Smith, M J
Letter, 8 Apr 1942, reply to inquiry about availability of houses in Beaudesert area for evacuees
1584 – 1585 Smith, W G
[Error: 2 letters with number 1585: Smith, W. A.; Southall, Ivan]

1585 Southall, Ivan
Letter, 13 Dec 1967, thanking him for gift received

1586 Stannus, Michael
Letter, undated, asking for suggested reading on Spanish literature

1587 Steele, Own
Letter, 24 Dec 1971, thanking him for sonnet published in the Catholic Leader

1588 Stock, Noel

1589 – 1591 Stone, Walter William
Letters (4), 26 Oct 1971 to 7 Jun 1972 to Martin Haley re Warana Festival of Writers, personal

1592 – 1593 Stormon, Edward James
Letter, 9 Sep 1960, re controversy on evolution, Teilhard de Chardin etc, in The Advocate. [Letterhead: Newman College, University of Melbourne, also copy of letter 9 Sep 1960 to the Editor of The Advocate, xerox of originals held in Mitchell Library]

1594 – 1595 Sulle, Donatius
Letters (2), 5 June, 28 Aug 1962 [?], personal. Sulle was a priest in Tanganyika

1596 Sullivan, J J
Letter, 13 Apr 1966, thanking him for copy of Expression

1597 Sullivan, James D
Letter, 10 Nov 1941, re translation of Verlaine. [Address: St Leo’s College, Wickham Terrace]

1598 Sullivan, Madge
Letter, 4 Aug 1941, personal
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1599 Tapsell, Geoff
Letter, 14 Sep 1965, re his essays on Catholic education in answer to comment by Haley

1600 – 1601 Terry, Pat
Letters (2), 8 Nov 1971, 28 Feb 1972, personal
1602 – 1604 Thomas, Constance
Letters (3), 17 Sep 1971 to 30 Sep 1971, re controversy over teaching standards in State primary schools in Queensland following her letters to Cairns Post, etc.

1605 – 1607 Thompson, R [?] H
Letters (3), 20 Nov 1942 to 27 Feb 1943, re contributions to The Catholic Leader

1608 Tomlinson, Thomas
Letters (2), undated, personal

1609 Turnbull, Ella
Letter, 20 Jul 1965, re Poetry Magazine and the Poetry Society of Australia

1610 Vintner, Maurice
Letter, 18 Jun 1969, literary and personal

1611 – 1620 Webb, C J
Letters (10), 22 July 1940 to 14 Jul 1941, re philosophy of science, Catholic doctrine

1621 Webster, Norman Leslie Douglas
Letter, 15 Jun 1954, thanking him for good wishes for his retirement [Letterhead: Saint Andrew’s Presbyterian Church]

1622 – 1637 Welsh, Lionel
Letters (16), 4 Mar 1952 to 27 Jul 1971, re Catholic writers in Australia, personal

1638 Wertheim, Peter
Letter, 2 Feb 1969, re his daughter Eileen, differences in outlook

1639 – 1643 White, Dan
Letters (5), 28 Aug 1971 to 22 Dec 1971, mainly discussing Queensland politics, Democratic Labor Party, etc, some personal newspaper cuttings

1644 – 1647 White, Joan
Letters (4), undated, personal. Writer was sister to Deryck Kingwell, q.v.

1648 – 1672 White, Mary
Letters (25). mostly undated [1946 to 1972], literary and personal. Dates ascribed by Martin Haley

1673 – 1674 Whitehead, Armand H
Letters (2), 20 Apr 1958, 18 Jul 1958, literary and personal. [Letterhead: Methodist Church of Australasia, Cessnock Circuit]

1675 – 1676 Whiting, J
1677 – 1705 Whyse, Imogen
Letters (29), years seldom stated [1958 to 1970], literary and personal. [Letterhead: Poetry Society of Australia]

1706 – 1709 Whyte, William Farmer
Letters (4), 10 Aug 1937 to 3 Oct 1937, re contributions to *Australian National Review*

1710 – 1711 Woodward, Jack
Letter, 12 May 1952, discussing his poetry, enclosing a poem of his own: Sleep

1712 Wright, John P
Letter, 12 Jan 1970, discussing Hilaire Belloc, books and reading

1713 Wright, Judith Arundell
Letter, 20 Aug 1947, thanking him for copy of: Annunciation

1717 Haley, Martin Nelson

With this - ‘Notes for Friar [sic?] Memorial’ – rough notes on some correspondents included in his collection: William Carty, Julian Orlov, June Saunders.

1718 ‘A memoir for Mary-Anne’, 9 Apr 1976, handwritten and 2 typescript copies
[Biography of James Martin Devaney]

1719 ‘Brisbane idyll in the fifties’ (Frank Francis, David Rowbotham, Jim Devaney and M. H.), 1958. Describes a meeting of four poets in a Brisbane tea-shop, 1 handwritten copy and 2 typescript copies

1720 - 1729 Devaney, James Martin
Letters (10), 2 Mar 1971 to 5 June 1973

1730 – 1731 Fitzgerald, Robert David
Letters (2), 17 Mar 1973 to 9 Nov 1976

1732 – 1733 Howarth, Robert Guy
Letters (2), 18 Jun 1972 to 3 Oct 1972

1735 – 1739 McAuley, James
Letters (5), 3 Feb 1971 to 2 Feb 1973

1740 – 1741 Fitzgerald, Robert David
Letter, 15 Jul 1978, (2 copies)

1742 – 1747 Haley, Martin Nelson
Memoirs [197-], 6 notebooks; memoirs of his life to 1970 when Haley retired from teaching. See also letter, 1750 concerning completeness of the memoirs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1748</td>
<td>‘The hymns of the Breviary Englished’ by Martin Haley at the request of his parish priest, Monsignor J. J. McCarthy, Rosalie, Brisbane - 1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1749 | **Devaney, James Martin**  
| 1750 | **Haley, Martin Nelson**  
Letter, 6 Jan 1980, Paddington, Qld to Margaret O’Hagan, Fryer Librarian; letter refers to his memoirs which he had donated to the library and mentions appendices to the memoirs (which the library never received) Accompanied by addendum referring to his translation of the poems in the missal, and the poem “death at 71” about the death of Joy Adamson. Verse on graffiti. |
| 1751 | **Grano, Paul Langton, 1894-1975**  
‘The butcher-bird’s song, [poem], undated, typescript includes comments by Grano on parts of the poem |
| 1752 | ‘Death is your business, Lady (for Rev Mother M. Ursula O.S.U.’), [poem], 22 Jan 1962 |
| 1753 | ‘Dessication’, [poem], undated |
| 1754 | ‘The door-keeper’, [poem], 6 Aug 1948 |
| 1755 | ‘Passer domesticus: the house sparrow’, 6 Aug 1948 |
| 1756 | ‘Reportage: two memories’, [poem], 1973; handwritten note by Martin Haley at bottom of the second leaf |
| 1757 | ‘Roots thrust deep’, [poem], undated, transcript with emendations, note on first leaf: “First complete draft for your comments, Martin.” |
| 1759 | ‘Sir, I am mute’, [poem], undated; typescript with annotations |
| 1758 | ‘Salutation to the sun’, [poem], undated, 2 copies; Handwritten note by Paul Grano to Martin Haley at bottom of leaf |
| 1760 | ‘That this bright valour … ’, [poem], undated; handwritten comments by Martin Haley throughout poem |
| 1761 | ‘To the younger poets’, [poem], undated; handwritten note by Grano on bottom leaf, note on top left corner: To Martin with compliments, PLG |
| 1762 | ‘Where does beauty go’, [poem], undated; note in pencil to Martin Haley at bottom of poem |
| 1763 – 1765 | Untitled poems (3), undated |
1766 – 1775 Grano, Paul Langton, 1894-1975
Letters (10), 1944 to 1971 and undated

1776 - 1777 [Missing as at 20.12.1993]

1778 Typescript draft of ‘Chung Hua (The central splendour) : a versified anthology of Chinese poetry’ (The central splendour (Chung Hua) : an anthology from the Chinese), Fortitude Valley, Qld, W R Smith & Paterson, 1969. Emendations (handwritten and typed) throughout. Note for preface and comments to be by Robert Fitzgerald

1779 Letter, 2 Mar 1970, from Fryer Library requesting a copy of Beatrice. Haley provided the original draft and A D Hope’s preface.

Draft of Beatrice, being the sonnets of Louise Labé.
Translations from Dante’s Paradiso and Pascoli.

1780 – 1781 Howarth, Robert Guy
Letters (2), 26 Oct 1959 to 28 Dec 1959, literary and personal

1782 Macartney, Frederick Thomas Abbott
Letter, 23 Apr 1957, literary and personal
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1783 Miles, Peter
Letter, 16 Jun 1945, personal with poems

1784 Grano, Paul Langton, 1894-1975
Letter, 3 Sep 1954, personal with poem ‘by ‘Elegia’ [note on last page: “Elegia was Martin’s pen name for a poetry competition – L. Haley.”]

Series B : Associations

Item 1
Catholic Writers Movement minutes of executive/general/committee meetings, 24 Aug 1944 to 28 Feb 1957

Item 2
Book listing members of Catholic Writers Movement, c1950s [at front of book], and [at the back of book], prize winners for the Catholic Readers and Writers’ Essay Competition, 1947 to 1977

Folder 1
Catholic Poetry Society, notices of meetings, correspondence, minutes, 1936 to 1938

Folder 2
Catholic Writers’ and Readers’ Society, notices of meetings, minutes, annual reports, subscriptions, 1946 to 1949
Folder 3
Catholic Readers’ and Writers’ Society, notices of meetings, minutes, annual reports, 1958 to 1979

Folder 4

Folder 5
Short stories and poems [some possibly submitted to the Catholic Readers’ and Writers’ Society essay competitions], 1947, 1970, undated

Folder 6
Catholic Writers’ Movement, annual reports, correspondence, announcements for Catholic secondary schools essay competition and the Australasian University essay competition, minutes, member and invitation lists, bulletins, 1944 to 1950

McGoldrick, P.J. Pen, Ink and Philosophy: a talk given at the first quarterly meeting of the Catholic Writers Movement, Brisbane: The Catholic Writers Movement, 194

Folder 7
“Autobiographical sketch: (left substantially as written whether it agrees with the long account or not)”, typescript with annotations, 31 Dec 1946, with note on last page “slight changes made in 1971 and finally in 1975, MH”

Folder 8
Correspondence and newspaper cuttings relating to The Southwellian, 1938

Folder 9

Haley, Martin [undated], ‘A riposte for the Shifty Wizard’ [article

Journal articles

Series C: Notebooks, numbered and dated
Box 8

Item 1
“Book 1, May 1939 and May 1947” (Back to back notes)

Item 2
“Book 2, 1945” (Includes newspaper cuttings of 2 of Martin Haley's poems: The Last Words on the Cross, and A Ballad of the Epiphany; and letter from Advocate Press, 18 Oct 1945)
Item 3

Item 4
“[Book] 4, 1947-8” (Includes newspaper cuttings)

Item 5

Item 6

Item 7
“[Book] 7, August 1956” (Includes typescript poems by Joshua, Allora, Armand Whitehead, unknown)

Item 8
“Book 8, June 1958” (Includes typescript copy of poem ‘Classic Stuff’ by Vincent Fogarty, c1958)

Item 9
“Mss Book 9, started June 1951”

Item 10
“[Book] 10, 1941, 1946, 1947” (Back to back notes which includes newspaper cuttings of Martin Haley's Letters to the Editor; typescript copies of poems by Fionan MacCartha and Beatrice Barns; letter from Brian Doyle (The Fireside), 30 Jun 1943; letter from H.A. Johnstone, 14 Nov 1957)

Item 11
“Book 11, Mss 1959 to 1960” (Includes letter from Gordon, 6 Jan 1971; newspaper cutting of Haley's review of 'The Collected Poems of Shaw Neilson'; Christmas card to Mr and Mrs Haley from Ursula Clinton, undated)

Item 12
“Book 12, Ms from May 1960”

Item 13
“Book 12”, undated (Includes newspaper cuttings), c1971 to 1972

Item 14
"Book 13, Apr 1961” (Includes letter from T.A. Johnstone, 8 Jul 1962)
Item 15
“Book 14, Sept 1962” (Includes letter from Gordon 11 Sep 1964; Sympathy card to Mr and Mrs Haley, undated)

Item 16
 “[Book] 15, 18 Jul 1964” (Includes postcard to Martin Haley from Kevin, 1972; letter from Gordon 17 Jul 1965)

Item 17
“Book 16, 1965 from St. Patrick’s Day 1965 to end of the year”

Item 18

Item 19

Box 9
Item 1

Item 2

Item 3
“[Book] 20A : Fables and facts, saints and beasts”, undated

Item 4
“[Book 21, Mss July 1970”

Item 5

Item 6
 “[Book] 23, Sept 1971”. (Includes invitation to The Half-Dozen Group 31st Annual Exhibition; letter from Gordon, Christmas Day 1971?)

Item 7

Item 8
“Book 25, Oct 1975”. (Note back to back on the ‘Library Acquisition Register for The Fellowship of
Australian Writers, Redcliffe Branch. Includes printed card of Haley's ‘Sonnet for Miss Patricia Wallace’.

**Item 9**

**Item 10**
“Book 26, begun 25 Jul 1976”

**Item 11**

**Item 12**
“[Book] 29, begun 7 Feb 1978”.

**Item 13**
“[Book] 30, began 4 Jan 1979”. (Includes newspaper cuttings, cards and photographs)

**Item 14**
“[Book 31, 20 Apr 1980”. (Includes newspaper cutting from *The courier mail* on Haley's retirement from teaching, 3 Dec 1970, p. 14.)

**Item 15**
“Mss Book No. 32 [Sep to Oct 1980]”. Handwritten notes are back to back in Welsh, Lionel 1944, *Under the trees*, Ballarat, The Author. Book has annotations, markings and corrections, and inscription by author “To Martin Haley, the kindest of critics”

**Series D : Writings, essays, poems**

**Box 10**

**Folder 1**
Envelope labeled “Mostly written things. L.H. 7.12.80”, replaced in folder - includes handwritten essays on Samuel Marsden, Atlantis, Jules Verne, the Protocols of the Elders of Zion, totemism and Aborigines.

**Folder 2**
Envelope labeled “Mss on Bernard O'Dowd and Price fixing on a gold field and Alaska”, replaced in folder.

**Folder 3**
Envelope labeled “Mss. Naming of continents + some history errors”, replaced in folder.

**Folder 4**
Folder 5
Handwritten notes on Nambour's beginnings for St. Joseph's Parish Magazine; issues of magazine Feb - July 1934; handwritten story “Journey of no return” by Boulia.

Folder 6
Folder labeled “Essays (1)”. Includes: Kosciusko; The Devil and all that; The writer's freedom of expression, Paul Revere and his 1775 ride; Red prawns; Immortal diamond; Some Visitors to Russia; Jackson Pollock and his “Blue poles”; Ye Game and playe of the chesse; Memories, 1573-1973 (Copernicus, Ptolemy and Kepler); Poet laureates through the centuries; Lent; Brisbane's flood disaster 1974; A Tree with a bark and a bite; All about elephants; A Massacre after 400 years; 1926-1972: a retrospect involving the visit to Queensland of a British Prime Minister to be; The Emperor Nero; New Australian; Honour among snakes; Another snake yarn; Opie; The Hungarian crown returns from exile; Impeach the President!; The Jay walker.

Folder 7
Folder labeled “Essays (2)”. Includes: Around and about tomatoes; The Mystery of the ether and ethereal matters; Hermes Trismegistos and Renaissance avant-garde; Bush Christmas; Bunyips, bugbears, monsters, etc.; Shorthand and typing in retrospect; King James and the witches; The Milky way; Friar Bacon; The Sleeper; Reflections on China; Bougainvilleas in bloom; Drawing attention to Wm. Dampier; The Lusitania; After a visit to our museum ~ dinosaurs; Coffee and all about it; Coffee and how it came about; Imperial (?) Cambodia; Bus journey to Nanango; Count Strzelecki; Hoaxes, jokeses and all that; Earthquakes; Incense and all that; 1868: the impeachment of President Johnson.

Folder 8
Folder labeled “Written essays and stories”. Includes: Irish poetry; Le Milieu divin de Teilhard de Chardin; The Tale of the enduring woe; A Turkey for Christmas?; The King objects; Euchred; The Naturalist; Breach of copyright; Judgement reserved; The Watch; Dante in translation.

Folder 9
Essays. Includes: Salute to Sir Robert Sitwell (1892-1969); Some present Spanish discontents and what lies behind them; The “Pensees” of Joubert; That old wizard Michael Scot; Return to the faith; After four hundred years - King James I (1566-1625); Two French poets; Paper, books, libraries and all that; Stray considerations about Maugham.

Folder 10
Essays. Includes: “Beachcomber” Morton; Frederic Mistral (1830-1914); Karl Jaspers and existentialism (1883-1969); Some musings on swallows: Dr. Samuel Johnson; Working the oracle and all that; Edward Lear; Rasputin; The Art of translation; A Life of Louis XVI; Count Michael de la Bedoyere.

Folder 11
Envelope labeled “Written essays”, replaced in 2 folders. First folder includes: Writing and some practical points; Giordano Bruno; El Cid Campeador; Cicero; Valery; Sundials; The Late Dame Edith Sitwell; Mussolini; Oliver Cromwell; Recent book of Catholic biologist upon evolution; The History of words and history in words; Lucian (117 AD - 190?); William Alabaster; Wm Dunbar; The New saint, Peter Julian Eymard; Penguin book of Chinese verse; Concerning strawberries; and
Cranmer (1489-1556) and Theodore Maynard.

**Folder 12**
Envelope labeled “Written essays”, replaced in 2 folders. Second folder includes The Shape of the Earth; Hornless cattle; 1563-1963 - Skanderbeg and the last crusade; Catholic and/or Roman Catholic; The Autumn of the Roman Empire in the West; Ireland's greatest poet - W.B. Yeats; Latin epigrams; Marlowe; Sir Lewis Namier; Luis de Leon; The Incompleat gardener; The Founding of the Holy Roman Empire; The Smoking of tobacco; and Port Essington.

**Box 11**
**Folder 1**
Envelope labeled “Essays”, replaced in folder. Includes: The Naming of a mountain: our Mt. Kosciusko; The Birth and growth of a mountain; A State's centenary (1859-1959): Queensland; Jerusalem in war and peace; Poets I have known; and St. Thomas More as poet.

**Folder 2**
Essays. Includes: Salute to Petrarch; [book review of] A Guide for the perplexed by E.F. Schumacher; Ottols “Idea of the holy” lives on; The Domestication of animals; Nursing and some 19th century sisters of mercy; Poet Francis Thompson recalled; The Aquinas Library in retrospect - and prospect; Writing poems - Queensland 1977; Old and yet new; In honour of the translator Robert Graves; 480 B.C., Goliath Xerxes beaten; Constantinople in 1453; Istanbul; Malta: As it was in the beginning, Tito (1892-1980); The Warrior queen of 1900 years ago - Queen Boudicca (Boadicea); Supreme pontiff; Shape and movement of the earth; Imagination and science; A National anthem ~ what about it?; Berdyaev; The Library of Alexandria; Nationalism and the Great European War; A Set of lyrics submitted to the Commonwealth Jubilee Literary Competition by “Banneux”; Poet laureates through the centuries; Journey of no return; Lunch at 1.00 p.m.; Ivy, Panis symbolicus; The New profitable (or unprofitable) crop; National anthems - the story of La Marsiellaise; Leningrad 1926; and New syllabus.

**Folder 3**
Essays. Includes: Selected epigrams; Sister Elizabeth Kenny and poliomyelitis; The Unexplained terrain; Euchred; An Elizabethan play examined critically; The Orange world and the Battle of the Boyne; The Way home; A Pilgrimage of 1956; and newspaper cutting on Archdeacon Edward Leo Hayes.

**Folder 4**
Envelope labeled “Berdyaev essay in full. Shortened Feb 1953 and sent to XXth Century”, replaced in folder.

**Folder 5**
Envelope labeled “Australian prose (contemporary) & William Baylebridge & Volcanic eruptions”, replaced in folder.

**Folder 6**
Essays: Legends, Lyrics and Merrimac Magic; and ‘Beyond tomorrow’ by “Osprensitka” [Martin Haley pen name]
Folder 7

Folder 8

Folder 9

Folder 10

Folder 11
Notebook labeled “Catullus & his latest translator”.

Folder 12
Notebook labeled “Eurydice and Orpheus. A Gallimaufry”.

Folder 13
Folder labeled “Bestiary”, replaced in folder.

Box 12
Item 1
Notebook labeled ‘Times and places’ written back to back in Schedule of Apprenticeship Trades. Inside front cover annotated “The Lyrics, ballads, blank verse, rime of one who was of neither place nor time”. 292 leaves. Includes issue of Vista, Aug 1977 with Haley’s obituary of Vince Fogarty; letter from Editor of Vision, 15 Apr 1964; postcard to Haley from Kevin ? , undated; envelope of verse (nor identified as by L. Haley as being written by Martin Haley), typescripts of ‘Cruise of the Mediterranean’ and ‘The old forgotten tale of Cupid and Psyche’.

Folder 1

Folder 2
Typescript draft, ‘Florilegia’, 1968

Folder 3
Handwritten and typescript draft of ‘Assumption’, c1949.
Folder 4
Notes titled: “Epigrams and verses, numbered XLVII to CCLIX, 501 to 558”.

Folder 5

Series E : Publications with inscriptions, annotations, correspondence

A.D. Hope, Garry Lyle, Harry Hooton, Cremorne, G. Lyle, no. 1 1943
- Inscription "Not the volume I spoke of, but a venture of another kind. Best wishes. A.D.H." on cover.
- Typescript beings "Let's have some rorty verse" with changes.
- Letter from Hope, Alec, 1943

- Inscription "Martin - with amities Margaret" on cover.
- D[iesendorf], Margaret, [note on part of a Christmas Card], 1 Jan 1979
- Diesendorf, Margaret, 9 Sep 1979 [with attached copies of her poems "At a railway station", "Self portrait: Kathe Kollwitz"; "Gustav Klimt: The Kiss"] [also with attached envelope]
- [Diesendorf], Margaret, letter 4 Mar 1979

- Inscription "To Martin Haley with all best wishes from the author's daughters Marion and Delia Craig Christmas 1946" on flyleaf.
- [Christmas card] [Craig, Delia?] to Martin and Lydia Haley], 1979.
- Letter from Craig, Marion, undated
- Poem begins "Soul speaks to soul" by Martin Haley 3 Jan 1947, on p 115.

Diesendorf, Margaret and Amanuddin, Syed (eds) 1973, *New poetry from Australia*. Sumter, South Carolina, Poetry Eastwest
- Letter from [Diesendorf], Margaret, 20 Sep 1973

Grano, Paul L 1934, *The Roads and other poems*, Brisbane, The Author
- No 12 of a 300 signed edition.
- loose items: envelope labelled "letter from Paul Grano from Canossa Hospital" with the following attached letters
  - Card, Sister M Paul, undated
  - Letter, Waddell, Kath 28 Jan 1976
o Poem "Repining" by June Saunders with poem by Alice Meynell on reverse, begins "I must not think of thee"
o note "p12 Francis Thompson"
o Letter, Grano, Paul L 4 Jul 1935 [attached inside back cover]

Hope, A D 1955, The wandering islands. Sydney, Edwards & Shaw
- Inscription begins "Perhaps the most disquieting aspect of all". S.L. Goldberg. Meanjin. 2. 1957. Opposite title page
- Explanatory note on p55
- Illustration added to title page
- Letter, Hope, Alec, 14 Sep 1964

McKellar, John 1954, Evolution: the modern superstition, Melbourne: S. John Bacon
- Inscribed "For Martin Haley in admiration of a poet from John McKellar an amateur theologian July 1954" on title page.

McKellar John 1945, Maurice Blackburn and the struggle for freedom, Melbourne, Anti-conscription Campaign
- Letter, McKellar, John, 28 Feb 1956
- Notes by McKellar

McKellar, John, 1946, The Night is far spent. Melbourne, Austral
- Letter, McKellar, J. 14 Apr 1947

Payne, R.M. [undated] Lyrics - and not, Leura, The author
- Letter from Dowd, Rev Brother to the Editor, Catholic Advocate 31 Oct 1954; adverse comments noted on back of letter

Box 13
Folder 1
- Letter from [Sansom], Clive, 23 Dec 1980, [letter in envelope attached inside front cover - with notes re death of both on reverse]
- Sansom, Clive Cantata: "There is an island ..." with attached newspaper cutting on its performance "Aboriginal tonal tribute"

Folder 2
Sansom, Clive 1975, An English Year, London, Chatto & Windus
- Letter from [Sansom], Clive 30 Sep 1975 [with envelope attached inside front cover], 16 Dec 1977
Sansom, Clive 1959, *The Witnesses and other poems*, London, Methuen
- Inscribed "Martin Haley 1962" inside front cover

**Folder 3**
- Letter from Clark, Colin 13 Dec 1973 [with envelope attached to p 7]
- Inscribed "From Bernie (?) UK New Year 1974" on title page

**Folder 4**
Connah, Margaret and Haley, Martin 1972, *Softly falls my shadow and other poems*, [Brisbane : Fellowship of Australian Writers, Queensland Section] [notes by Haley on preface and poem by Haley corrected and signed by him]

Freer, Maureen 1971, *Square poets : Brisbane 71*, Brisbane, Fellowship of Australian Writers (Queensland Section), 1971 [signed by Haley, annotations]

Daniels, A.A. (ed). 1981, *Sixty years on … a commemorative publication for The Fellowship of Australian writers, Queensland section*, Brisbane, Fellowship of Australian Writers (Queensland Section)


Labe, Louise 1963, *Beatrice : being the sonnets of Louise Labe (1525-1566) et cetera*, Brisbane, Martin Haley. Inscribed “authors copy, 1964”, annotations; and [Includes: newspaper cuttings of 2 reviews undated; extract from “Talk, dated 1 Apr 1964” by James Devany; Letter from Devany, Jim 16 Jan 1963; Letters (2) from Hope, Alec, 1964]


Haley, Martin [undated], *Trophies :taken mostly from the French of Jose Maria de Heredia*, Brisbane, The Author.Inscribed “authors copy, 18/8/72” [Includes: letter from Hope, Alec, 29 Aug 1972]
Haley, Martin 1941, *Translations (mostly)*, Brisbane, Yallaroi. Inscribed “authors copy, 20/12/41” [Includes: untitled poem, first line “We greet a maid”; handwritten notes entitled “Andre Lang’s translation of Meleagers’ “Helidora dead”; letter from I. Carseldine, Shipping Newspapers (Queensland) Ltd, Nov 1941


Folder 5

Handicott, Rob 1980, *9 Poets 80*, Brisbane, North Brisbane College of Advanced Education. Dedication to Martin Haley. [Includes handwritten note by Lydia Haley]


Folder 6
Freer, Maureen. *Tealeaf oracles*. Brisbane, Boolarong, 1982 [Inscription by author, 1982] [Includes Christmas card from Maureen Freer to Haley family.]


Christmas card to Mrs Haley from Katie Ryan

**Folder 7**

*India Panorama*. Information Service of India, Sydney. 3:11 (1957) [includes notes by Haley on first page]

*Makar*. English Society of the University of Queensland. Aug 1963, Aug 1964 [Included in Aug 1963 item entitled “Doctor and poet and Machiavelli” by Martin Haley. Included in Aug 1964, newspaper cutting dated 12 Sep 1964 entitled “A feeding ground has vanished… but the memory lingers on” by Martin Haley. Also inscribed “authors copy”]

**Box 14**

**Folder 1**

Booklet entitled “The Harold Kesteven Poetry Prize”, The Creativity Centre, 1980. [Includes letter from Verna M. Clarke, Adjudicator, nd; Typed poem “Numinous Springs” [by Martin Haley; typed poem “The Hymn to Persephone” [? by Martin Haley] and other notes.]


Bookmark with inscription to Martin on back, undated

**Series D : Writings, essays, poems**

**Folder 2**


Haley, Martin. ‘Bomana’ [poem], handwritten, c1947, 2 p.

Heim, Mark. ‘Queensland’s Year’ [poem], handwritten, nd 1 p. [on back of paper ‘entry fee 2/6, stamp for return, M. Haley]

Haley, Martin. ‘Old age’ [poem], typescript, 1974, 6 p.


Handwritten notes written on the back of knitting pattern stuck on card

Haley, Martin. ‘Spotlight on Kashmir’, [article], 1950, 6 p.

Haley, Martin. ‘Science, some follies and fancies, prophets and prophecies’. [article], undated, 7 p. [Written on the back of old papers]

Folder 3
Material sent to Martin Haley by David Locher:
- *July Symphony*. Dodgeville Wisconsin. David Locher, 12 Jul 1976
- Photocopy of *Exile in the stars: a book of hours* by James J. Donohue. Includes photocopy of review, nd.
- Photocopy of *Sappho: one hundred lyrics* by Bliss Carmen

Folder 4
Newspaper cuttings:
- Haley, Martin 1951, ‘Bread symbolical (Panis symbolicus)’, *The Crusader*, Dec
- ‘Haley bequest to library valuable and comprehensive’ by Sister Antonia, c1982
- Doyle, Brian 1946 ‘Catholic poets who sing the faith’, *The Catholic Weekly*, 7 Nov, photocopy
- Haley, Martin [undated], ‘Guy Fawkes night: its anti-catholic implications. History of the gunpowder plot’
- Haley, Martin 1952, ‘A Tribute to a noble people – Middle Kingdom’, *New Zealand Tablet*, 15 Oct
- Haley, Martin [undated], ‘Spain’s neutrality in 1940-41, U.N. attitude ridiculous’, *The Catholic Leader*
- Haley, Martin [undated], ‘The Young’ [poem]
- Haley, Martin [undated], ‘The Fate of His Shih’
- Haley, Martin 1952, ‘Background to Galileo’, *The Crusader*, Jan
• Haley, Martin 1960, ‘Father Damien found his cavalry on Molokai’, *The Catholic Leader*, 5 May
• Haley, Martin 1953, ‘The Name “America”’, *The Crusader*, July
• Haley, Martin 1938, ‘On dreams’, *Australia*, 10 August
• Haley, Martin 1966, ‘Football’, *The Holy name monthly*, 1 May
• Haley, Martin 1951, ‘Trouble in Persia: a survey of the middle eastern situation’ 22 Apr
• Haley, Martin 1964, ‘Concerning parrots’, *The Holy name monthly*, 1 Jan
• Haley, Martin 1952, ‘Middle kingdom’, *The Horizon*, 1 Oct
• Haley, Martin 1964, ‘Ode gift by nine’ [poem]. 18 Nov [Martin Haley part contributor]
• Haley, Martin 1957, ‘A Mother’s prayer made a great poet a catholic’, *The Catholic Weekly*, 3 Jan

Series A : Incoming correspondence
Folder 5
Correspondence:
• ‘The Kashmir question again’ *The Advocate*, 31 Jan 1957 ; ‘India’s case on Kashmir’, undated
• Poems by Anne Reed: ‘The Summing up’ ; ‘Away from it all’ ; ‘Blur jellyfish’ ; ‘Trees’
• ‘A History of education in antiquity’ by H.L. Marrou, 3 Apr 1958
• ‘Immortal diamond’, *The Crusader*, by Martin Haley, nd.
• Letter from J.P. Quaine, 30 Jan 1946
• Letter from L. Albrecht, Bibliothèque Mariale, Belgique, 14 Jan 1948
• Letter from J. Killen, MP, 26 Mar 1971
• Letter from John Wakefield, Telegraph Newspaper, 4 Jun 1971 [rejection of article on
William Dampier, includes copy of article]
• Letters from Elsie M. Ryan, 22 Jan 1971 and 9 May 1971, includes 3 photographs of wall
hangings
• Letter from Kath Filmer, 8 Aug 1977
• Letter from Alec Hope, Australian National University, 22 Nov 1977, 11 Jan 1978
• Card [torn] from Marianne D’arday, 12 Dec 1978
• Letter from Mollie Raul, 26 June 1979
• Letter from Virginia Phillip, 8 Dec 1979
• Letters from Margaret O’Hagan, Fryer Memorial Library of Australian Literature, 18 Dec
1979, 10 Jan 1977 and 29 Apr 1980
• Letter from Sister Antonia, Aquinas Library, 17 Mar 1981
• Letter from J.G. Hale, Fellowship of Australian Writers, 3 Oct 1981
• Letter from Madeleine O’Hagan, 30 Jan 1982, includes works entitled “Charismatic Hymn”
and “Tribute to a great writer”

Series C : Notebooks, numbered and dated
Parcel 1
Item 1
Haley's poems Reparation, and Advent, other newspaper cuttings, letter to Martin Haley from John
Cratty(?!) 1954, Christmas card from Margaret Taylor, 1963/64)
Item 2
“Book 27, 3 Oct 1976”

Item 3
“[Book] 32, Mss book from 7 Jul 1980”. (Includes various newspaper and journal article cuttings)

---

**Box and Folder Number Conversion Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old no.</th>
<th>New no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 7</td>
<td>Box 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8</td>
<td>Box 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9</td>
<td>Box 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Book 6a</td>
<td>Parcel 1, Item 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 10</td>
<td>Box 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 10, Book 27</td>
<td>Parcel 1, Item 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 10, Book 32</td>
<td>Parcel 1, Item 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>Box 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12, Folder 1-13</td>
<td>Box 11, Folder 1-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 12, Folder 14-15</td>
<td>Box 12, Folder 1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 13</td>
<td>Box 12, Box 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 14</td>
<td>Box 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>